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M(i N T REAL

DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF HOMROPATHY AND OF THE MONTREAL

HOMOPATHIC HOSPITAL.

VoIý. VU. No. 10. MONTRE AL, (KTOBER, 1902. 25 ets. À YEAR.

4V0oltreat 01110'0pilthic <t01'o)
-- ruuII.snIIt .arrt.v -

By the alontreal H iomno:opathic lospital.

Communications relating to busi t adsucrp

tions to be sent to the 1isincs; Manager, care Sterling

Publishing Co., .y Lorne Avenue.

Malanuscripts, news itenis, etc., shotld he adlre.ed

to A. D. PArra-os, 'M. D., Eùditot Record, sn Creccent

Street.

NURSES' QUARTERS.

At a recent neeting of Lte cominittee

of management the question of better

accommodation for the nursing stair iwas

brouglit up. In Lhe discussion which

followed, attention vas drawn to the fact

that a friend of the hospital was willing

to purchase and present to us the pro-

perty at present occupied as the Nurses'

Home and Maternity A nnex. This

Ihouse. No. 46, and the two above it on

McGill College Avenue, being similar ii

constructioti, style, etc., belong to parties

who do not wisl to sell then singly, or

separately; consequently we are deprived

of tHe benefit of the generosity of our-

friend in regard to No. 46, the iouse

adjoining the hospital.

The proposition made it. the mueeting

was, that if a purchaser could be found

for the other twu houses, theu No. 46

would be secured, and the rental now

paid on it could be diverted to the ad-

joining house, wlici would thus bu

•svailable entirely for nurses' quarters,

thereby giving us the required accoim-

imodation.
Sinîce the opening >of the Maternity

Annex, and during the past eigliteen

nonths, the work of the hospital has

greatly increased, necessitating more

nursing help. At present, ten nirses

sleep in ole room, and the nigh t nurses

have to seek rest m the davtimue in the

isolation ward, which fortunately is not

required for the purposes for which it was

built. This overcrowding does not per-

nit of proper ventilation of the dorn-

itory, and is not conducive to the health

of our nurses. Then, after nurses have

been on duty all day in an hospital full

of sick people, they should be entitled to

roomn for rest, recreation and study,

other than their sleeping apartmtent

affords.
The condition of the donestic help, in

connectioni with the hospital, also calls

for consideration. This, too, has bven in-

creased, especially since wve have been

doing our own laundry vork, and at pre-

sent has to be content with sleeping and

living quarters in the basenient of the

old building, which, being of no modern

date, is hardly up to the requireients of

present day sanitzation. We have found

tiis coidition one of the greatest draw-

backs to our getting and retaining efli-

cient or satisfactory donestic help.

Wu vish to point out to our friends

the desirahility of lelping us to renedy

tiis condition as soon as possible, This
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is nlot so iiucl of a begging proposition
as we usually have to lay before you. We
want somie of our friends to arrange for
tie purclase of the louses Nos. .18 and 50
aiid give us a chance to rent the former.
As a matter of business this proposition is
a good une. No. 50 lias been conîtinuously
riented, and wili always be in deianld.
At the present rate of rental of these
houses, the returnî on lie inîvestmnenît is
about ten per cent. ; so that rthe pur-
ehaser would mn uno risk, wlile enabling
us to suive an imaportatiL problein ni re-

gard tlu the successful working of our
lospital.

The acquisitioi of this extra house
would give us ample room for the coim-
fortable housing of our nur-sing staff and
donestic help, at the same tiume giving

us increased facilities for thie care of
patients in the roomis noiw used by tle
nurses. Think this matter over and sec
if you cannot fid sone w'ay to hîelp) us to
open a new Nursos' Ilome iui tie ncar
future.

GOVERNORS' MEETING
The quarterly meetiig of t lie Governors

was held in the Hospital Board Roomn oi
Thursday, Sept. 25th. Among those
present were Misses Moodie and A mes,
Dr. L. Muller, Messrs. Grafton, Aird,
Durnford, Baylis, ()'Conior., Dawson,
Drs. E. M. Morgan and A. D. Patton.

In the absence of the Presideit the
.hair was taken by Mr. E. G. O'C'onnmor,
Vice-President. Mr. T. J. Dawrsoi acted
as Secretary. The minutes of the last
meeting were read and coifiuiied. Re-
ports were read fromn the Medical Super-
intendent, the Treasurer, and the Coin-
inittee of Management, ail of whiclh were
adopted.

The report of the Medical Superinten-
dent showed a great iiicreass in num er of
patients cared for, as compared withi a like
period of last year, the increase beinig
narked in the ii ober of private patients.

Thei numîuber of outsido medical men at-
tending the hospital vas greater thau ever
before. The total death rate was 2.08/,
for the past half year. Communenît was
made on the falling off in the outdoor de-

partiient, and suggestiois offered in
remedy thereof. Additional cliniies had
beei opened aid ieans takei to thor-
ouglily advertise the advantages of tLe
dispensary tu the deservinig pour.

The Treasurer's report sliowed a very
flourisliinîg financial condition. During
the past lalf year the liospital lias paid
its way, in addition tu reduciiig the
floatinmg debt by the suiim of $240.00. This
was done ni the face of iincreased ex-
pendituîre. The liabilities at present
amount to $1845.00, and the balance iii
bank to hospital's credit is S2600.00. The
report est.imated tlat after all the liabil-
ites of the Hospital Up to October lst
were met, there wouild Ie a balice Lu iLs
credit of between $200.00 aiîd $300.00.
T his is lie first time ii t lie hîistory of the
inst.itutioi tliat sIch a finanucial coidition
lias existed and it places our hospital iii a
unique position amntig like establisli-
mniits in the country.

The report of the coiinittee of mîain-
agemnent sliowed that uit ie main onde'vor
had beei to keep the expenses iwithii
the incoume. iMuch lad been doue iii
the way of repairs and improvement of
equipmnent. The comiiiittee bein'g nuow.
freed from the worry incident to a large
floating debt, expressed a hope that,
vitl the assistaice of te hiospitaPs
friends, thîey would nîow be aible to cairry
out the niucli-needed îîilrovuvcnemets tliey
had long had iii contenplation, though
tliey also expressed the determination to
keep out of further debt, aud iand over
the hospital tu their siccessors uîunham-
pered by obligations of any kinîd. The
report presented to the goveriors a re-
solution that soume mne. shouuld be de-
vised to iimiîize the abuse of tIhe char-
ity patients' privilege. Tlie fee of fifty
cents per day should he inisisted oni, and

4 .



be the rule, rather than the exception,
due regard being had to cases of the de-

serviig indigent sick. Attention was also

called to the necessity of providing suit-

able accouimodation for the nursing and

doniestic staff, the present quartera being

totally inadequate for the increased nun-

bers.
The question of collections was dis-

cussed, and the apparent apathy of the

friends of the hospital deplored. It was

shown that no organized effort had been

made to obtain the support of the friends

of the hospital, or the public generally,

and means of remedying this condition

were suggested, among others the feasi-

bility of getting $1.00 subscriptions,
which would necessitate the co-operation

of a lot of collectors. No definite action

vas taken in the iatter, the chairman

statinig that now the committee of man-

agement being free from the debt ques-

tion, vould give their attention to this

means of raising revenue and determine

some niethod of procedure to enable the

hospital to more fully engage in abso-

lutely charitable work.

HOSPITAL WTANTS.

Money, MoNE.rI MONEY.
Boxes of soap.
Boxes of starch.
Boxes of -vashing soda.
Barrel of sugar.
Barrel of ilour.
Fruit for preserving.
Fruit for eating.
Barrel of chip soap.
Old linon.
Coal.

Several sufferers from writer's cram p
are reported to have obtained great relief

by becoming enthusiastic golfers. This
gaine requires the use of the upper ex-
treimities just to the degree adapted to

people who have lived a sedentarylife. The
iovemeits are necessarily co-ordimlate,
and they are conibined with proper exer-
cise of the lower extremities, and a large
aiount of time is passed in the open air.

MONTREAL HOMIEOPATHIC RECORD.

HINTS.

Eyes inflamîed, burniiig, dry, is an in-
dication for Aconite.

Eyes puffed, stinging pains, is a call
for A pis.

Acrid, excoriating discharges fron the
oyes are often relieved by Euphrasie.

Feeling as of a splinter iii the eye, es-
pecially in scrofilous patients, calls for
Sulphur.

Aitinuc'uiui crudui is the remnedy for
babies that throw up curdled mîilk.

Rheunatisn in muscles of neck and
back is relieved with a few doses of Ci-
micifuga.

Rheuinatic pains that are worse froi
warnth find a reniedy in Pulsatilla.

Carduus nar. is a reinedy for enlarged
and clogged veins, and for varicose veins.

Child awakes in the mnorning with vio-
lent coughing ending in vomitinng of clear,
ropy mucus ; Coccus cacti is the renedy
for these symnptoils.

Natrum carb. is the reiedy when one
lias indigestion and sour eructations after
eating.

Nux voimica will relieve many cases of
hiccough.

Sore throat, fever, aching head and
limbs are indication for Phytolacca.

Erysipelas, with vesicles, iRhus tox.

Lumbago and stiffncss in smîall of the
back, the best reimedy is iRhus tox.

In bad sprains in addition to external
treatient, give Rhus tox. internally ;
sinilarly in blow.i and concussions give
Arnica.

Vertigo, worse or motion, Belladonina.

BlindinE headache, worse froin noise
or jar, Belladonna.

Chronie headache in the back of the
head has beenî cured by Nitric acid.

Carbo animalis lias the peculiar synp-
tom of eating, tires patient.

Hleadache from any over-indulgence,
Carbo veg.

Urine alnost black is an indication for
Carbolic Acid.

One of the mental syiptoms of Bis-
muthum is solitude, is unbearable.

HoMOEorrTrim Esvoy.
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COMMITTEE 0F MANAGENT

The regular moienthl1y mîueeting of the

Contnittee of managemîent was held on

Sept. 22nd, and was well attended.

Estimates for painting the iiterior of

hospital were receivcd from three city

firmis. Owing to the great differences in

the prices asked, it was evident that the

requirenents of the cominittee were not

clearly underatood. It was decided that

a sub-conmnittee be appointed to go over

the hospital with a practical paititer and

ascertain just how much work was neces-

sary, anîd to putsuch information into the

formt of a specification and ask for ten-

ders on this basis. Only such work as is

ieeded for preservaition and improvenent

will be undertaken for the present.

A cheque of J1,000 was ltanîded in by

the President, being payment of the

legacy fron the estate of the late Mrs.

Vn. Arnott, forwarded by the executor,

Mr. S. W. Vells. Much satisfaction was

expressed over the financial condition of

the hospital, which the receipt nf the

mttontey roundel out.
The placing of the 9100 grant fron

the Provincial Government in this year s
estiIates was reported, and being ntowv

due would likely soon be available.
Owing to the prosperous condition of

the Iospital's finances, it was decided to

apiiPt a su-contnittec to arrange for

the total wipinlg out of the hospital's cur-

rent liaibulties.
A window was ordered to bu put im the

mi'îvate ward, now light ed soiely from the
ighît-shaft, thereby imakiitg the room
more cheery, as well as mcreasngr its
earning power. The chairmain was re-
quested to attend to the matter.

Somte discussion took place as to the
advisability of seeking to interest some of
the fr'en is 'i L ;pæd ln the pur-
chase of tite houses adjoining. The pro-
prietor is unwilling to sell the houses
singly, and as there is only prospect for
friends being able to purchase one (if
them, it was thougit that if the otler
two could be purchased, the hospital
could transfer the resnt now being paid for
No; 46 to No. 48, and thereby gain the
much-needed accommodation for the
nursing and doimestic stafL. The Presi.

dent kindly volunteered to inquire into
the matter and report at the next m]eet-
ing.

Il tho report of the Lady Superintend-
ent, which vas furnisied by efad Nurso
Trench, in Miss Lorenz's absence, at-
tention was drawn to the fact that sev-
eral applications front private patients

had to be refused this mont1h for lack of
accommo lut dat ion. A new housekeeper has

beenî engaied, aiso a 11w cook and maid,
all of whom are reported as giving satis-
faction. No sickness Vas reported among
the udrses. The mnouint of money on
hand at this date was shown to be
$2507.87.

After discussion of this report, it was
decided. to cal a special meeting of the
connuiuttee, if t.hu sub-committees could
get their reports ready bofore next regu-
lar meeting, as it %Vas t hought best to
have the improveient work doue as soon
as possible ere the busy winter season set
in. There buing no fuither business, the
meeting adjourned. Next reular mecet-

ing vill be held on Monday, Oct. 27th.

-MEDICAL EDUCATIONAL STA-
TISuICS.

These give a total of 5,451 graduates
and 26,431 students registe-red for the
school years 1900-1, ·nd it is thus shown
that one of evr'y 2,888 iniabirants was
a iedical student. 'T'here arc in the
United States 155 Colleges that confer
the degree of M. D. 122 of the regltr
schools, 20 hoimeopIathie and 13 nondes-
cript. li our table of medical colleges
159 were shownî, but two of these do not
grant degrees. This gives lte almost
starting ratio of onue iedical school to.
approximately every 500,000 population
in this counîtry. Comparinig this to the
figures showi in some of the other
countries : Gieat Britain has one to
every 2,350,000 ; Germuany, one to 2,500,
000, aud Austria one to 5,000,000.

[.Tour. bhn. i. A.oe.]

MANUFACT URING OPTICIAN & JEWELLER,

2417 St. Catherine St., MONTREAL
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PHILLIPS TRAINING SCHOOL
NOTES

iNurse Spence is the irst of the 1902
graduates to complote lier course. She
bcaves the hospital this imionth to take
up privatte nursing.

liss Ega, "'96," has returned to
town after a long vacation And iursing
engagement at Ste. Agrathie, and agfain re-
suined work.

'Miss Keating, '01," lias beei kept
busy professionally since lier return fium
New York.

Miss Willoughby, " 98," is in Kings-
ton, takiiig care of lier sister.

'Miss McLagan "99," lias been ap-
pointed Lady Superintendent of the Ber-
liii (Ont.) general hospital, to succeed
·Miss Maybee, wlo was iatrimnonially in-
clined. Miss McLagan's work as assist.
supt. gave such satisfaction to the man-
agenient that iii less than a ionth she
vas chosen to take full charge of the iii-

stitution. The appointiment, was made
cearly in September.

'lhie lecturcs to the nurses for the ses-
sion 1902-1903 will open Oct. 14th. Lec-
tures will bo given Tuesdays and Fridays
at 8.45 p.m. The oponing becture on
Aniatoiy vill be by Dr. Il. M. Patton.

The lecture course comprises Aiatoimiy
and Surgery, Dr. Il. M. Patton : Oh-
stetries and Gynecology, Dr. A. R.
Grillitl ; Materia Medica and Practice of
Medicine, Dr. A. D. PatLon ; Eyt, Ear,
Nose and Throat, etc.,Ilygiene and Tox-
icology, Dr. E. M. Norgan ; )iseases of
Childreî1 , Dr. L. Muller; Physiology,
Chieiis.-à and Piarimacology, Dr. O. V.
Bradley : Mijiior Surgery and Vriualysis,
Dr. Connell ; Theory and Practice of
Nursinîg, Lady Superintendent

I àà.samîinationîs vill bu held at end of
Session as follows :--st year nurses,
primary examination in the subjects.
Anat om1y, Physiology, Hygicie, Toxicol-

Pli h.ri um log y, Chmnistry, Urin-
alysis and Minor Surgery ; 2id year

PATRONIZE

W.H.L LEA CHI
2440 ST CA.THERINE ST.

-DEALER IN-
NEW AND SECOND-HAND PIAONS

TERMS, iCash or Ternis to Suit. Pianos Tuned
and lIepired. Telehlione, Up 99S.

. înrses, final exaiiiinatioii ini ab -namd
subjects, and primary examîinat ion ii
Surgery, Obstetries, Gynecology, Eye,
Nose, Ears, Thiroat, etc., Practice of Medi-
cine, Materia Medica, and Diseases of
Children ; 3rd year iir.ses, or gradtuating
class, final ixmination i above-iaied
subjects, together with finial examina-
tion in subjects of forimler years wlich
candidate failed to pass m.

iExamination papers in eaci subject
will consist of 5 questions. Lo be imlarked
at a value of 20 marks for each question,
and a total average of 75 vill bo re-
quired from etai candidate in order to
pass.

ANN VAL BAZAAR.
At a imceting of the Woman's Auxiliary

lield at Mrs. Hagar's house October
9th, it was decided to lold the annual
bazaar in Windsor Hall on Saturday, the
t.wenty-second of November, if the hall
vas available. 'T'hie followinig ladies whio

were present kindly consented to take
tables :

Jan table-MUrs. Grillith and Miss
,Robertson.

Cake table-rs. Scarif and Mrs. J. A.
Mi'Latiewson.

Candy table--irs. V. ). Birchail.
Doil table-Mrs. A. 1). Patton, Mrs.

W. T. Rodden, Mrs. Jas. Baylis.
Apron table - Mrs. Geo. Suinner and

Mrs. E. G. O'Connor.
Fancy-work table - Misses Aimes and

Baylis, Mrs. 'Morgan.
Fancy-work table (junior) Mrs. Wat-

son, Miss M. Hagar.
Leimonade-Miss W. agar.
Tuys--Miss Nichol, 2liss Bancroft.
IRefreshiîeiits - Miss Rodden, Miss

Chillas.
Pop-Corn-Mrs. Sandhai and daugh-

ters.
Other tables and attractions will be ar-

ranged for later, and it is hoped thiose
Vho were not present at the meeting will

do all in their power gi mak- tl' 1r'r
a success.

Donations in mîoney for expenses of the
Hall, etc., may be sent to Mrs. H[agar,
376 MNountaini St., and articles or mater-
ial for any of the tables will be gratefully
received by the ladies in clirge.

It is hoped that the sale of tickets mnay
be largo before the day of the Bazaiar.
They nay be procured at the hospital
by an1yone net receiving theiu froin the
comnnittee.
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iIOSPITAL NOTES.

Du. CON\NEL, our house physician,
lias gone home on a holiday ; lis place iii
the liospital being takei by Dr. Amos of 0

MISS LAWR ENCE, a former pup il of

our Trainiing Sciool, las returnîed fromt

New York and taken up work in district t

nursing, and as assistant to Dr. GrilliLli.

TiE PAINTING QUESTION is still

in process of evolution, and definite ar-

rangements will be conipleted shortly. t

THE -NEW WINDOW iii the "lBoy's

Ilone" private rooi is a decided im iiprove-
ment, and brings that room up to the
standard of the otlher wards.

TIHANKSGIVING DAY comnes rather
early this year ; but remnembraices will

nuot coie annîss, if slightly belated.

THE COAL SITUATION coiceris us

also, warmth being of vital iiiportance to
the sic1:. Cali yoti iieî us out iii tis ai-
rectieli.

SOINE Y-PiARS A130 n eUtlitnsiastie
paîtienit pi'opesed te inistallationl of edcc-

trie belle for the private iwnrds. Rowever
gra.titudel waied as lîcaîltli retLui'îied. asud
oui' 1>eils hiave mueot iiiateriahized. This,
tiierefere, gives op1io'Lmiiity to soîiekid
frieîid te fil ai calliiig Nvaur lit oui' equip-
iieet.

SEVER.\L zAPPLICA'tO')N iimade
last iîîeîth fer private ro>iiis iîad te lic
refus,-ed for ack- of acceuîtiiîedatiofl ; even
thîe L.ady Suipcritesidet's meuti ivas
issed iit serice fer a shat tis ie,
dir'iig lier on. catii.

AS T E IIOSPITAL YA euds

vîti tls iothi. te wards. are u -

milliîîg lio itîCur'aîiy lutrdemi of delît for

sgtiuccess Loweati with meuid appel te

our frieds for geeroun respose te the

pating fuiid. We would ie to sec oui

lhspit liter the irem year k tepiog be

its edutatioc f as nte best td inî;test

,snia1 ' hiespital ini Canada.

Te L Y SuperPinee T'IN DT
lias seturined frein a leasaitly spent
vacationliat Ste. 'Marguerite, nîuiculi buti-

efted y lier holiday. Ail cf the nurses
have isw liat ther laeidnmys, and are

aga s back at werk, witl ad excpltion
of Nurse Wforeer, %itou is stil detined at

hoie theugl sicknewss i lier fainily.

YOLBR A'tTENTION is drawnî to the
rticle in, this issue about ;he nurses
uarters. \Vith your lelp we cain rei-
dy tilt )IstlSCll crowded condition, whicl
wir.g to the hospital's incretscd work is
oi worse tlian it was two yearu ago,wlien
:e m1oved Out of t he main building. Next
ime yon visit the hospital, take a look at

he nurses' doruitory, and sec if you can'

devise soue umeans of devotions being
performned otlierwise than after retiriiig.

AT THE LAST muonthly meeting of
lie Medical Board a new dispensary
schedule was drawn up. Clinics will be
held as follows :-Monday, Dr. E. M.

rorgan ; Tuesday, Dr. A. R. Griflith;

Wediesday, Dr. H. M. Patton ; Thurs-

day, Dr. O. W. Bradley , Friday, Dr. A.
D. Patton ; Saturday, Dr. 1. Muller.
The hour is from 12 to 1. Special cliies
for woiîen v:ill b held on Tuesdays and

Saturdays. A small sum for the medi-
chies is expected fron those able to pay,
but nu deserving poor person will be re-

fused iedical advice and treatnent.

0UiR READERS -will be pleased to

learn of the debt-lifting froma the los-
pital, wlich process vilI imost likely be
coinpleted ere the eid of this ionth anud

the close of the liospital year. It seeus
natural for imost of us to be synpathetic
with, if not eitliusiastic over, institutions
vhich bear the hall mark of success. As

our hospital miay fairly claimiî good imeas-

ure iii this respect, it would appear fit-

t.ing that we nay now look for an even

more generous respoise to our' appeals
for funds, aud a greater personal interest
il our workings and welfare. We need
your active interest just as iucli ais ve

do your money.

DONATIONS IN SEPTEMBER.

The Lady Superintendentacknowledges
with thanks the following:

Mr. J. T. Hagar-2 stools for operating
- :n.

*rs. Geo. Sumner-1 dining table for

-ses dllinig room.
Mrs. J. T, lgar-1 boier.
ir. Dunliai 2 back rests,1 commode.

1 V.-heel chair.
Mrs. el. eeloody-basket of fruit fer

nui,-e.cm
Miss IRobertsonî-batsket oi crab apples

for pres'ervimig.



MNIiss Lewis INt cake for 1utirses.

SVîips &- Poi:îcu ' loldau totl, 2

k teîci <Wesblaige disl tow'lS 1i1Iei'
tu 1lt6 ytls. Coî.uet ton, .I lius, I

cocoit.iiiit munt. rî yds. red coltoil, :"() clips

alid saulcers, 3d''.pae 2;~a i ws

7; Joie dîslit's, 1) pie plte s, -1 s;Ilt siî~i'
I fisil keti l. 2 lor's. laîce urtiiis, I tic ..
sti:îiiL', .1 toasters, 1 tray, .1 toile set
10) yds. iitislini.

-loi-S. F. Sciioles-
14Estîatt ?.rîs. \Vmî. A\rllotut
'Mi.. C. 'A. .;ltqueh
Mrlî. A. K. H:iîiiî

Miss Il01oliîb

Fie'.. Osboriic 'Lroîîp

Mltssrs. Igi X o
Nli,. 1). Muiipliy

lai tosî,l di a ttntionî lotit,

lviilt sevirei't wlsic-1lis.. Ii;î- lhdtai
I lie ibutdii.iiy Sittiti liuaî'u s

iii-ît rt' i't c.asy of a puatiett

vlirie c hest di:,;îsy. avt'îimiî

v',l' 'iti gli:ta'k, ini %lioli
Ii5'tl it' he fllow'tdt by txtîel

( iliellitiig coraue.ii) failiiig tg, ex

ili'r sviqiii Dr>. 't'itte.',suil a
ttde t-, gi'.e n trial ti ut( said nib

'al lluuitl illeeL135, )Ui t he tIi

niie a îiivtliftxl utf the îîiu'.'lC
alape:iranivt (of livt'ly iC!.i.

tîî'st.- seaiee tlle tiffevt w.îs tr'il','
tlle li'iecuii-li ?uui iig's if 1
l'uidci' t lit, miliîît'ce (i the siîj
the ;t.t.ks stembIiI hîeaiîie ii
lttîîîa t'ely v'ailîslied, t lîtilii III,
coutîgli 1'eiiiiied lias itriattalt

13)3)3)

1<)
.1

Nîtiiilr tif iatieîits ini

I>îi vate 1tititiit- <
sei-iïîîîate pa.ticviîis

P>ublic'

1)iatulaiets

Seii'-pi~'t p atienits

MIaturnîity

liosiuital se-pt 1,

>iei'tjoi

Numiibtr tif davys îiiv.ttuiî, i

lios 1 ,jta. L -

2 3< TIn titie lisil fo t. dit. jtimsi (o

uliteluliu Rif t.liv Pa, %%Il--i t hi ~ 'ave'

J Ip I>!t!i Iti7CSIl iii t liv r-vviîi e'aîliill.îai o 1iv

diî ure ucusdit. imile of .l l iv Mtiîli

l'1uL!l'C'. Tilady t.ii. lir" t'di'i iv

$231 ,' lit lias otaiii'tlie Ie liv~vitu ti1

t' initernet de.slijt:î.

Dl tr. fi. THE NEW

~litI 'i DANDY SHINER.
~ ' ~ NICKEL PLATED PAl. MAR. 18. 1902 ~

rti'vlaiv' :lisg HOUSFHr.LD NECESSITY '

mi vilt II-V Fits

liely 1-l), Amal

t 1îv-1,1

îîitî lt' 3 Lnts Vi.Ž. Worlaý%»s anti Chi.d*sý go

ny aL 4L.H. PACKARD e- CO.. MONTRE'AL c'1
lle 'viîedy * -

ilder. .~îiliv ti. ur,' iiid io

i PACKI<fO-S SPECIAL SItUE DRESSINGS

IMONNTREAL 1111,10)IZI)

FOR sb"P'l"IL



MONTIEAL 110MIOPATIIC 1RCOlD

AIalOST'1 AN ANG EL.

<On a tree ;
Little kidier'

Swaillowed thiree

Little painllet
nith his vest :

)ltor siiiiiiiioned.
Did his best.

Little painlet
Violent grew

.Everyiody
Il a stew.

.Kia is wven nlow.
As of yore:

Likes greei apples
Y\catiiîs f.,r moire.

-(aris fo 't ite .1 ournal.

Doctors in Fr..ee te ac ily taxed.
rhey have to pay what is called a patenute,

just as if they were engaged in businless,
niad this is equivalent to about fne-six.

teenith of the rent they pay. Moreover, if

they have a hjouse outsi.rde their ollice,
they are also obliged to pay for the lat ter.

1In case they IIractice a few mlioithi Ii a

watering-place, they are obli.ged to pay
whiere they practice and aiso wiere they
]ive the rest of the year.

PH ELPS & BINNS,

Fish and Oysters,
GAME AND POULTRY,

56 Victoria Square, Montreal.
TELEPHONES-MAIN 417 and 418.

PIIYSIC I.\NS' Phlti-( '.Cad.

LAURA MULLER, M.D.
199 STVANLEY ST.

Tiele phonîe i1is81 *pr.

EDWARD M. MORGAN,
247 CR EENE AVE.

Telephiine 205 Mount

M.D.

DR. HUGH PATTON
AT HOME : ) to 10 a.1u. 992 SHERBROOKE

tl),.,STREET
7 to, s i . or lu tan t.

srsluYus: a0:.~ 0 .un. utiy. Telephone Up 992

DR. A. R. GRIFFITH
Oilice. Book&- nuuilding, 2 to i pAll.

i * a> 1111.111.
Il.hîl1uîe. 7a* IWehIiugtoul SL' ) 7îbS 11.10;

mla17 1m m à - i l e . 'M i .
Teleph~oIue.: Vj.townî 1117: Un.idnlxce..\Mlin 2st.

DR. ARTHUR D. PATTON,
AI hust: 58 CRESCENT STREET

2 to l a.I m. MONTREAL.

7t j"- Telephone Up 2717

J. A. BAZIN, D.D.S.
iient.ist and oral Surgeon,

2248 ST. CATHERINE STREET.
Opposite Victoria St., Montreal.

THE AUER LIGHT ·:
FOR THE HOME

GREAT ECONOMY, GREAT LIGHT.

1682 Notre Dame Street

Shirts, Collars and uffls ENT
Sent to us are like children
with a careful nurse. hadled
gently andcoceni oy COfl : TELEPHONES:

THE MONTREAL TOILET SUPPLY CO,, Ltd.
290 GUY ST., MONTREAL.

11W Heating, Ventilating,
,e . 4I l 9 Tests and Reports.

ANTISEPTIC _PLUMBER

No. 2 St. Antoine St. Telephone: 548 Main


